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, State:flentOf Laura Eckel, WF, age 21, residing 723.Pumairo. 
,,...ALrolative to the Atte-apt Murder of Darryl 

721 Du%aise.St. Apt401,.which occured at about 9;20PA,-June . 21, 90_ 
at 1205 bourbon St. 	.  

; 	. 	•• c ,  mvp 	 .  

arryl and / 'lave lived together for the paat two years. l'...lat 'nfr.i/17: ,•:.. -••- etarttd hitting me and wouldn't let me out of the house. We woke up a -  • v,!•. 	 !.....01, 
. - about 5:30P14, this evening and he (started hitting me egain,and:x,ellin `met' 

that if he can't have .me, no other man can, and if he canithaiiide4,- "t ''' 
way 1 would leavehim would be in a pine box. He kept it'up add.,'X.c,,Itia , 

,• out of the witAuow and went downstairs to my friends apartment....■;Nei,";:nse30.::,1*, • 
Kay Strickland. She had her boyfriend there, I don't know hisliIata40■ '""S114:14i4  
Darryl came down the stairs and walked into gay's spike"-  -ent. "Iiiii;,st,tu-te 4  

ibitting me. Kay_ tried to atop him, but he had a knife. 114,,keptIVti 
to my throat. He tried to get me to tal .upatairs by putting the' knt e-

i...% back. Then Layton, John Whalen and Kay's brother inlaw, whose Alkirel,::./' 

Layton 
carne to the apartment. fwent,over to Layton. Darryl ,Prop,§A.;'''' 

„SiLaytZn and put the knife to him. Layton,didnIt fight back. I'LjUmpe 
'4',between thorn and tried to stop them. Darryl hit me a few more 't1.04 

'Layton that if he can't have me, no man can have me. Also, if.' ,)iii'.! 
,ever talked to me again, he would be dead. I told the three 'b4Yoil 

..''because I didn't want any further trouble, and I hoped they woul4'414 
lice. About ten minutes later, tun policemen OM. to Kay's 401k%Plen 

which is in Number 303. They. looked at me and / was cut' end 4ivirythid 
••They wanted to know where the knife was and 'Kai) did whet, and 01,414X.Y.t 
Press charges against Darryl. They talked to him. Kay and Layton'-w60 
,press charges, but wouldn't unless I did, and I tear" them and the poliCii 
that I didn't want to. • L did so because I was afraid of what he,yould't" 
When he got outof jail. The police could have arrested him if I. vanti 
I )(new I would be dead if I did anything. I left Darryl in Kayla-  'a 
and want down tbethe street and net Layton and John. We talked.to tb 
police. When the police left, I went with Layton to his Douset ,1:„.., 
home. We were there for no ).lore than ten minutes when Darryl etanie;:rr. 

'knocked on the door and I l.. him.in. Darryl told Layton that !}e,'14",' 
to kill Layton and I so that Layton couldn't ,have me'..•,Than.,PArry)t,„it 

itting me and Layton'.  araiite-cfo init1114, fie just sat ithere: 4flOartil 
:over to Layton and started hitting him, and told him to stand, up -Call 

him a coward; and evei-ything„ trying.to provoke him. Layton filtoqd..,W0.-.. ,  
Darryl ran into Layton. This happened as I was "ta the'etaire, 	ute'  nrero 

':-tall the police. Then I saw blood.. I went over to Darryl And 0:;Wani".„ 
"bleeding ' tram thestomach. I stayed with Darryl. John came'ri alit'hi'es sd 
the police.. „At this time I would like to state that Darryllniaheld -tieA, 
by fore* for two ears. I have told . Darr,:a t,!Int . if I )ad to mai ' .1.iiletak-,  , 
to got away from him, I would. .'I was wit: ,t,;: 	&Alter he was 	-2$04 
saw a large knife lryin- by hi left .foot ''t',277- 	-As blooe".  on'Viatii X' .,.. 
I: pleted_Rp the luv. fa Lrici ,10-, , i ' t away" ::,;.':-... 	.•d the kitobett' 

.‘ttlliAelAargliAinC Statement :'1411.‘rue and correct t:..- Vie bervt144 ~-  
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• 11%1 rt.I.ZA N5 POLICE DEMI:VT:HT ts,  
DIS'ZIZGT POL1CF. C,TATION 	" 

OUi.-2. 27, 1966 

. Statement of one JOIN B. WHELAN V.74 25, *residing 1.28 Hillary St. relative . 

to the attempt mar der of one DARPTL CZFITEN:MLor.;;i1 W:4 29 residing 729 
r:zolaino St. which cccurr-.. 	12.15 Bourbon St. at 9:20FM 6/27/68 - 

.e and handled under ft.em.';'--.-.1947-63. 

• 

At about 6:00Pm June: 27, 1968 I and Layton Martens were going to tha 
• :'.residence of Kay Stric%land at 728 Pumaine St. aptY303. 

As we approached 
' • the door of her apartmcit we saw Laural Ecke back out of the 

door on 

to the balcony. She was crying, bruised and had blood on her ha
nds, 

and face. She went over to Layton Martens and cried on his shoulders. 
Then Darrly Certenschloger came through the door followed by Kay 

Strickland and pulled a knife from his pants pocket. He then mov
ed the 

two towards the corner pf the three story balcony and pointed a k
nife 

approximately 2 in cheStfroth the neck of Layton Martens. He bega
n to 

scream threats upon Layton Martens life and all of the other pers
ons 

at the scene. Layton said nothing to him, he then hit Layton on the
' 

head and said "Say something" Laural and Kay then tried t
o pull 

'Darryl away from him. He then struck and threatened Laurel wit
h a 

knife. Both of the girls managed to pull Darryl away from Layton 
.7, and brought him inside of Kay's apartment. Layton and I then

 went 

d .:Instairs to the gate. When we walked through the gate ahere was
 

t.:;asone outside and he asked "Do you know anything about whats g
oing on 

• upstairs" I said Yes, and he said we called the police. Th
en Layton 

and I waited for the police toa arrive. Car 106 arrived at the corn
er 

.:- of Dumaine and Royal Sts. and walked to the gate of the apart
ment 

.1,.building. They went upstairs and stayed for aboyt 15 minutes. When 

they came down they were accompanied by Laural Ecke. The office
rs 

..,4* told us what had happened and asked if we wanted
 to prefer charges. 

And we said no. I then went home and Layton and Laural walked to
 his 

apartment at 1205 Bourbon St. I called Layton about an hour lat
er, 

as he had requested, and Laural said to ask Kay to get her pura
e for 

her. I then went to Kay's apartment, it was open and vacant. Alter 

this I went to Layton's apartment on Bourbon St. I kaarked on the door 

--and he quickly pushed the door open and said " I think ti
es dead". I 

. 
-.raw Darril BertenschlW.er lying on the floor in the sane po

sition as he 

-found by the police crZicers. Laurel had the knife and they wer
e both 

:;,arking me what to do to help him. I went to the icebox to get some 
...ice, and Layton then put it on Darryl's head. Darryl was smil

ing. 

are trying to help you, is what Layton said to Darryl. I called 
the 

. - police and they told me tha,. they had already call-d the po
lice. 

After about.10 minutes a of:7 .-Fifth District cz.r c.a.le. Then numerc, 

police cars caale and then they _ook Darryl to thz, hospital. W
hen Is 

brought here to the First D. triet to make a statement. 

"Pt,10  denotes questions by Patn. Lorenza Knight and "A"
 dentose answers by 

John Whelan. . 

*Q" Why weren't charges placed against Darryl Gertenschloger 
as a 

. result of the first incident? 
"A" I fclt tlaat it should be left up to Layton to press tl

-a) charges A,  

,since be was the part most concerned 	
• 

4 
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Is there anything you wish 
statement? 
Not at this timI.I 

I 
I 

to add, chance or delete from your 

C1.4•••••"'"7—.  

os 
28 Huila 

• . • 

4 	 • 

e ..• 	. I 

page two, of statemon. of John' E. Whelan'  - * 

any of the Other.: 

1,1(7:1, 

914.4 

Had r—rryl CortennWozor ovor threathened you or 
any time in the pasQ? 
Yes. 

• 
What was the ratu7..o*r..'thew) threats? 
Ho told LriytD71.c..---:. 	was A marked man, 
both in my prezei“..c and in Laurel's presence...-- 

Db you know the reason that Darryl went to.Layton's house 
tonight? 
To get Laurel, I would assume. 

' 	. 

Is this statement true and correct to the beat of your knowledge? 
Yes. 

about Lhree'or four times 

• 

The above statement was typed by Patn. Simon A.- Haydel Jr. in the 
First District Police Station in the presence of Patn. Lorenza 
Knight and was completed at 11:15PM June 27, 1968. 
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DATE: 6/28/68 

GSA 'phew (is con) 101 ".11 

UNITED STATES --)VERNMENT 

Memorci.dum 
TO 

FROM : 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, NEW ORLEANS (89-69) 

SA CLEMENT J. "OOD 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN F. KENNEDY, 
DALLAS, TEXAS, 
11/22/63 
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING 

m, 

RE: LAYTON MARTENS 
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING  

Mr. JOHN E. WHE N 428 Hillary St., New Orleans, La., whose phdrie—iiaber i S66-7609, who is employed by the New Orleans Juvenile ourt System, contacted the New Orleans Office of the F I at 1:10 P.M., 6/28/68, and advised that LA TON MAR_ 	was involved in a police case during the evening of 6/27/68, wherein MARTINS stabbed one DARRYL GERST NSCHLOGER a a result of a neighborhood dispute which Iio 	 alled "love triangle" over the affections of on= LAURAL ECK . The stabbing occurred in:the French Quarter and accordingto the news account, appeared to have been an act of self-d fense. 

Mr. WHELAN stated that LAYTON MARTINS is currently indictment in local court by District Attorney JIM GARRISON. stemming out of GARRISON's investigation of captioned matter. The indictment is on a charge of perjury. 

WHELAN stated that right after the stabbing incident, but before the police had taken MARTINS in to the Central Lockup, MARTINS asked that WHELAN make certain that the U. S. Attorney at New Orleans, the FBI, and MARTENS' attorney, MILTON E. BRENNER, offices at 1304 NBC Building, home phone TW 9-5887, home phone 524-1171, were notified of his being arrested by the police, and being placed in local custody. He stated that he has already notified the USA by let‘or, and tat no notified BRENNER early this morning of the arrest and claimed he was going to try to get MARTINS out on bond on the local charge. 	
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NO 89-69 

He stated that MARTINS in the past had to141 hi■ 
that during 1962, MARTINS was employed by the FRD (Revolutionary 
Democratic Front), which he thinks was a CIA project and 
that although MARTINS did not tell him exactly why he wasted . 
this notification passed on, he believes that MARTINimay 
possibly have been apprehensive at the time of his arrest 
that something unusual might happen to him also while in 
custody, as a result of MARTINS past involvement with 
GARRISON. Mr. WHELAN stated that when MARTINS asked him to 
tell the FBI, his attorney, and the USA about the impending 
custody, they were in the. presence of police officers.and 
that possibly MARTINS at that time did not want to be more 
specific. MART/NS is supposed to have told WHELAN that 
the Agent to notify had a name beginning with a "C" or "K" 
and although the name was mentioned at the time, WHELAN 
now does not recall the name. 

Mr. WHELAN stated that he was also picked up along 
with LAURAL ECKE and taken to the First District Police 
Station, where they gave statements to the police about 
the stabbing incident last night. He furnished copies 
of the statement of LAURAL ECKE and his statement, which 
are attached to this memo for our additional information. 

WHELAN claimed that he is afraid his being a 
witness to the stabbing may adversely effect his own employment 
peremeoly with the New Orleans Juvenile Court. WHELAN also 
mentioned that recently he has made application to the CIA for 
employment in view of his own Russian language ability and 
that he is also concerned less his being a witness isilait 
night's stabbing may adversely effect his future employment 
by the CIA. WHELAN stated that/his is another reason twit 
he wanted to contact the FBI and be placed on record with 
having furnished the information in this memo and the copies 
of the statements attached. 

WHELAN promised to notify us in the event he later 
learns from MARTINS or others anything about last night's 
stabbing incident which might be within the FBI's investigative 
jurisdiction. He said that if MARTINS gets out on bond, he 
may have occasion to talk to him in greater detail and that 
if there is any allegation in connection with the incident 
to indicate a possible FBI violation, the FBI will be 
notified. 
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NO 89-69 

The foregoing is for the information of the 
Supervisor of Squad 4, who is following captioned matter 
and also to make certain that all the names mentioned in 
this memo and the attached signed statements are indexed 
so that the substAnce of this information is available 
for future reference. 
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